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·:jl\v\\usic eview I 
,,. The 11,licbigao Avenue YMCA held l 
_ its fourth annual musical extrava- ,' 
· gan;ra in the auditorium of Technical I 
High School Ja~t evening before 11 
large, enlhusiastic audience. 
Local talent prepared most of the/ 
1 ]program with the Rhytbmeltes pre-, a. senling six girh' voices in sacred 
,ra. works o( },falotte and Stainer and 
musical comedy tunes of Youmans, I 
,er. Rodgers, Weill and Po11cr. 
,. ~The Royal Sereuaders, an a cap-
pella male glee club under the direc-
ca. lion of Roy A . ..\fatbis, Sr., presented 
a variely of selections. while the 
YMCA Co-Eel Drill Team culer- r 
,ta. tained with rbytbm ic calcsthenic I 
F:astmuu Students Perform 
drills and tumbling ach. 
1 To top the e,·ening, two Fa~trnan 
School studenls displayed fine talent,) 
ga. with Wilton Lawrence, bass-baritone 
n. from British Guiana, South America, 
demonslrating a robust Yoice of great 
warmth, and Henry Edmonds, cum•11 
poser-pianist from Tarboro., 1'.orth I' 
Carolina. displaying an 1musual abilil) 
iu.J-.eyboard technique. 
est Lawrence, formerly of the Fi~KT,· 
Jubilee Singers and now prominent .is 
an Eastman senior. selected works of I 
1·g. Tlnndel, Schubert, Rubinstein and Cal-
dara to prove a wcU prepared ba;lc-
ng- ground, and then moved to spiriwafs-.
1 ~d- and song, of Cadman and .Mic11ael Head for lighter fare. 
tfa· Sho1vs Creative AbjJify 
th. EJmonds is a combination d se-
•Ja- rious pursuit and natural creative 
ability, especially in popular ~:yl ing. 
m. His first appearance brought M ,ndels-
sohn's Elude in B Flat Maj,,r, twr 
ca. Scriabine Poems, and Brahm', Rhapl 
:r 50~ei~a~ a~;:a0~\echnique for the~-:.f 
but hardly the fire that exisled in bis 
own arrangements of Jerome Kern'E 
IL The Way You Look Tonight, Richar.l 
Rodgers' Lo\er and Johnuy Green·• 
u. Body and Soul. Here, his personaii1y 
as well as his playing came quickly to 
h professional heights. 
fhe program. ~pon,urecl hy thr 
.\1ich,gan .<\.ve. YMCA, wa, givc11 
to benefit the Children's Scbolar;hip 
Fund at the W<!les Hollow Y\i!CA 
Camp. KG. 
